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ork in agr.icul tm,. 1 economics nd f r" · n, e .ent in. 1947 
included outlook eetin"'0, coru-plete far records, .nd coopre tio1.1 · 
·i th Fal' Credit A enci_,s. 
One County outlo.)k eetin~ -,S l eld at the county sert and 
five ot ers era :1eld in t. e vnrious cor.1• uni ti es. re ro far J.ers of 
Horry ounty 1~_ :i.nnin to rely on outlook infor ~tion throu i 
e.xtensi n service as a ·Di.de in t eir faru.d.n oper .. tions. 
==-=-=TURAL E.!.JG-I I I1:TG 
Durin l 47 f, ru.ers ere f urni ed pla.ns for cons tr i.lctin 
d el1in B, o~rns nd C!ic -brooders. Several f r _ers nd clubs-
t.:.r s ,c e helned in ,lakin si .1le repairs f rw 
r . di O 1 s,: r WB r: ons . 
.,ix de nstr~tions re conduct~d in corn :>ro'uction . The 
"'Ver:; e b:in 47 .4 bushel.. er e:.cre t a cost of 1.02 rer bu· el. 
Tl70 de onstrrt· ens i th 0'"'ts c: o in t 1e "dv.,nt :s of fertiliz· -
tion nd n  n-ierciliz tion. wit~- wel prepared seed-be~, t r0e 
demonstr' tiono in tob.,cco -w:·e:ee held; shol in t __ e 1 bor · nd e ense 
th t c~n .., incre sa. in pl' nt-beds by t ~e incr--eed of use of 




o pll'e-bred ooa;rs were pl"'.ced V1ith f rrtera of the Cv1L."'lty. 
i'Out.:;ho · deraon.str ti one wer., ca;rried dll'i n 47, a oVi n the d-
v nta ea of f eedi nr· protein s lJP1Jle1r.en t wit. corn. T'n se de ons tr· -
tions shu that these o s ~ined -n c.vera e ei ht of 1.1 lo.s. 
per day when fed a br-il nee rati n. 
Four-H .;lub bers lso did .. fine job in fatei.1in o-..1t 
hos. They f tened ~ ho 
their f .;.m li es I ee, t s L1,}11 ly. 
Lich 1: i 11 be w:ed to supple ·ent 
G 
,ork in dairyinP consisted. of dVicin f r, . ers to ii ~rove 
their Li 1.-supply t .rou 1 tl1e px due ti on of bet ·.er f' eed and 
p8,Stures; lso by out-bree · ·" to rove breeds. severEJ. far-
era :1· ve p DI c.1. .:.Sed dai: y cowc to fur ni she · 1 ·r f r J,.;: eir fami 1-
i es ~ nd scl.a.o 1 Lunch .ooms • 
ine co. ,1unity club8 Viers or nized ith 206 ne4bers of 
hich 147 projects were co141:1leted "nd they reduce f"r pro­
ducts to t~e v: lu of \6922.56 rt a cost of ,P 3660.96, t: lS 
r cei vin" ., profit of 324.t..60. The ·"'<uunty h  d · de.i.e ativn 
vf t ·el ve to attend ti.1e. STATE FOUR-h-vC'lUNCI L I q r "l ebil' ·, 
south Caroli nr-. 
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HORTI 
Ins eet pot~to production five far ers orrried demonstra~ 
tions. 96 ·ous els of No. 11 s per , ere ere -:t due d y t e e 
'Y'· 1 of $210 .12 per . ere u,t a cost of . 102. 85 
per e.cre nd a profit of lu? .27 per acre. Alti 01.1e.h, n.:> co -
plete records ere rept by t~ e .. d.Llt f :rmers i 
racns ~ere i phesizes ·nd ·s resuLts, e h~ve oo bet "1' 
.-;rde . County. Ald too, Four-H,ers. n-ve done r fine 
job in · rd.cnin . T:.ey ha e pr duced n estim..,ted V" lue f 
-:6. ;)u ort of ve et ,bj.es o0tly to be cvns l.Lle y t· uil' 
f ·lies. T ey ve lso C 11. ed. or t n 21,v 0 l8X t S of 
fr·· ts aid ve et Tiles. 
T e f ers nd Cluosters . e=e -i<ied in r·r tin of 
f .,rm pro due ts t tihe v:r lue o , . 0, 145. 70 E:.nd toe uxch" C'in 
0~ 1125 .oo. 
POULr . S 
1 ork in poult y durin 1 47 c 
tures f r e pr a.I.lotion 1 ro in 
is·G..,d of feed 
ick:. uletL on 
x-
Br odin n· poultry So-ni -. ti n ere distri u.tec. De nstr 
G:.acin ~ e e i -,n. 
-6 -
aunty Oomw.uni ty and 1 ei 1b rhood Or 
Fa): Lc.,der a. 
·zation of volunteer 
Te :olo.in are the n1 es and d res~es of tle County 
fri.cu.ltur 1 on; ·tees elected by the dl.fferent con1..u._ities. 
J. 0. Floyd Loris, oute . 3 
J. A· Burrou h. ynor, South a:rolin 
P. H. Dixon G li V"'nts Ferry, "te, * 
A· o.;t C ichoJs, .. ute . 0 I• ouse ( 
J. T. _estnut l ev' Route I l 
oaton · ishoe Bue s ort, soutl OarolL" 
The dLlties · 1 d resn npibili tie .. of t e Oounty icultu-
., 1 Com · tee · re to .,.., ei st the ric ltur 1 cnt i th pl," n-
in pro ram of or~ t, t uld best s · t the i , edi te "Ild 
future n edeo of tne Ne o f· rm f .· lies f Horry ounty; n 
to · sni Gt hi in c ri: yin t t 1e s e. 
Co, mu. t y rioultui,.-1 Co d.t e 
T y ;i?e . 1 0 
Co ni tie 




nt Hil rin 
11 !l'ei bor Leaders, 
Loris 
Floyde 
L n s 
W nt>ee 




Fl P th 
c0azr -.:eek 
ili 





The list ,.· ove is t_.e n· es of t e c,;o unitiJ or ~:d.zed 
"nd o :inosi te the c .. l.lli ti es '"re t e <.>r am zed nei · . bar , . <:!. 
on the folo in · e is an outlined m: of Horry county 
sho ing the 1001 ti ons of tl.J.c or ,:-ri.i zed con.muni ti es Qnc.l nei ~h­
bo1·hoods v.i th symbols s.r10 in residences of the com 1uni tt and 
nei -:b.borhood lo der s. 
I f ~ i-<: 





;::.i ... en f;:1 
'-cJ en 
/./ • ucka .ouc . ks ort0 / ~
• • B u:r esa 
- 8 .. 
.Alen st.P .Cochran 
0 
0(*) OCNWAY 
• SPndR.id e 
~ )~} county sa t uo Llilt Y Co · tee n I-' p ~ er I-'· 0 O Co .nmuni ty Le der Nei hbvJ:hvod Le der 
0 0 0 § 
.Floyds .Cedar Creek 








-i 0 '1 c-t-:r' 
0 p 
'1 0 I-' i:· >-' p . ori .. 
0 ~ Fla Pate 
/6 /pop1tls.r 
V empee t Zi o 
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OTIVI TI.ti: 
The comu unity • nd nei borhood le ders took active parts in 
carrying out the County's nicultilral Pro m. They elped to 
emph size the need of dr ina e nd lind.n of our soil, ;end ho 
tl ey r.py secUl'e pa.yments thro . the a@R!tJUL'fUHAL 00 Jo I VATIO.c 
P  O Gr fJJj_ 
They G.Slo hehpad in etin farmers to use Conserv .tion Goal 
Set Up for ·foeis f.;irn.s throu 1 soil buildin practices. The plant­
ing of intcI Au.st-· n pe~.s, rye, Dixie . oncer pe s and o ts ere 
so e oft e cover crops tl~n ct under. ther pr cticeo, ~ucn s 
dr i ~ e and p .sturin :e:e increased nd c l'ried out. 
FaI·mere ere UI' e by t2 eir le der s t secure o -ceed, to 
s Xl: labor and ls.bor s vin de(Ulcee. House ives ere en-
cour., ea. to c  n 
sumption. 
re ve ... tables, f:c ui ts a.nd _ ea ts for orae con-
~ r sults the Ne TO f milies he:. e preserved m re t n 
125,000 qu1!'t of f od ::tuif a,nd ost f · 11 s ve ood .r-
dens to furnish tLe el es een ve et bles. 
\!e a1;:e no en ea in conb .tin th t most dreadful cisec;:.se, 
Tuo rculosi"' by t e s,. le of Ohrict s Se' ls. The O" 1 h, s been 
set .. t ,2v .oo 
The Co .urn.unity le2ders .. e pl yin 1i p.-.rt in imprt>vim 
the livin conditions in the Co lilty. re elect:rici ty is 




ork in , 1·icultu:r 1 ec no .. u., 
1941 i ncludao. tl v!{ meeti n s, co lete f .-xw r cord nd 
encies, co )perr tion , i th the Fexm Oredi t 
One County outlook m etin heldin or at t e county 
,:Se!"\:t nd fi v J ere held in the V"'l'iOUS 001 .uni ti es. e 
f r e1 s of H r1y County ~ e e :!:n · n to reJ.y o \J n m re 
on outloo.it i nforL tion t.1.rou 
in their f r o eJ.· io ~ . 
exten~ion s vice rQ ~ de 
. p. Dixou. o G li. v nts F rry co uni. ty r-t te th~ t the 
utluv infor•1"'tiou. received in J nR1l'Y 1947 e bled him to 
increase l is f t.r imcome by 300.00 or 400.00 t~ro the 
proctuction ~f potatoes, hos~ d peanuts. ny others .ave 
1.ncreasad their production and inco e by the induction of 
ne C sh cropsrund li V8S0 tck • 
Complete Far Records: Ei 1t Horry 
complete far= recor O!l their operetio 
of those f·r er~· eepin records is iven 
Pae. 
fB-,. /I e Jl 5 oounty " ve ~ept -1 
· n 1947. A li t 
the foJ.l in 
t' 
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List of Fa,"rmers Complete Fr-ixm Recor :Qe_onst:rptiu1.s 1947 
_1• _____ ,e_____ _., . 1c__ dr=-e_s:.-.~---=-F_,_r-=r-=-m S i . :z:.;:e'---=T=-yp~e~o;:;.;f~F~,:.:.:~x=-=.ra.=· .::l;&.;i"--
. P. Dixon 
F. Johnson 
V. Gore 
1. Ferry, Rte, f 3 One ·o7ee 
ris, te. 3 Three Horse 
Gal. Ferry, Rte. 3 T o orse 
Gal. Fer y, te. 3 One Horse 
Boston · shoe Bucksport one Horse 
J.B. MbKennitL. l.Ferry, Rte. 3 o Horse 
P.H. J.1.0ore Oonwcy Two Horse 
J .o .Floyd Loris, te, 1 T o Horse 
T, C ,'-T i,1'-
i ve"'tvc.6.-
To b c co , G".r '"'in & · vestoc.te 
Tob coo & Gr in 
Too,cco & Grain 
poultry & Gr .. in 
.1:obecco, Grain & rmck, Livestock 
Tooe.cco, Grein 
Tr uc "' & Live stoc 
Coooer, tion i th F xrn Credit iffenciees The le :ro aounty 
ent cooper ted .i th the Horry Production Oredi t Associ .. tion, 
the Einer ency seed Lcien nd the Fa;rm security Ad.mi tration in 
extendin f rm credit to Ne;ro far rs of the County . .,mp_ si 
'"'S pl .. ced on tl is ty, e of c.medit institutions s the 1,ost 
econo· ic 1 source of f rm credit. 
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ING 
A icultural eJ.1 -fneerin , r· durin 1947 includ . d fnrm 
b· ldin pl'"' > f ·ect.crs and t e rep irs off 1·m m chinery. 
The ent h s emph sized ro er cir in e throu_· di tchin lon 
i t 1 li :ti. n .s r . n of in · e
Far. B i.li ldi n~, P 1, ns : F~ r Jn · 
roduction. 
"ldin pl na _e red y t. e 
ent or e t sion er-vice en inoc:rin di '\i.sio:1 eJ:e urnis -
ed to f .r ers for cons tr L1Ctio ci of tl e f lo in : 











even f r 1ers ere helped. to ,. e djustments on oil bucn­
i n tooacco curers; many ere he}-ped i th t , moori n ru.e,cl ine 
djust ents nd disc h:;1,ro P. ,;,even homes lave beeL1 wired and 
t o plans for f mim Vic t r .,nd se a. e in the home i 11 be in 
"'S soon a teriel·s . re avei 1 ble. 
t 
( 
()• t ., ' . tob coo. 
Corn PrOdl.lCtion Duri n tl e ye r every effort ~s n de to incr e se t_.e corn 
yield in t.ue O unty. Threr ,eetin S -re eld at ·1 . ic· results 
of experi ents nd d.e 011stra.tions in corn production ere dies-
cussed. 9eci2 l emphasis r.s pl ced on varieties, sound seed, 
spc.cin atld f ertilizc.ti:.:m. 
Corn production Ca-1c11Str, .tionA : Six farwers carried 
corn proa.u.ction de1:uons'i:;r ti n"' s1 . oin t: e V'c.lue of ood seed, 
proper s92cin · and uroper fertilizPtion. 
folo.s: 
the s uir'nar y is s 
Su:i.1.r.a,ry Corn Production Demons tr.= ti  on 
Yield Yield Bu. Per Cost Cost 
Nt.: ,ne A.er es in ·ou. ~C_±~S Proa. Per Bu. profit 
J .'). ·loyd 3 136. 52 .3 15'7. 'to ,0 .ss '313 .SO l 0.04 
0 .H. Joh1.1s n rz 1.5~ .o 51.0 1se .o · 1.02 30r.. 00 149. 4 V 
F .. A . Di·. al 3 4.8 • 4. 4L .8 156. 87 1.05 8. .i.4. •• r; 
C. V. Gor 3 ., .- .1 1~5.68 C ~ 26 .60 1,.,.. 0 r., • - ... < C. • 
0 ton isl oe 3 1 .1 '9.? 1"1.01 1.10 2: J. :o 10'(. 10 
142.5 .7. 5 145.35 1.0 2.fili_. QQ_ 1· 9 • G.5. 
Tot:-1 18 853.2 v.47 .4 v. 1.02 
It C n be .. een tb.--t these f rn1ers pr l.l.C d. · ver e of 
47 • A. buehe 1"' of oor:1 per ore by folo in i _ rove pr otice 
s co re to :t: e Cv 4t, '8 er .~ 3 .6 busheJ.s ;1.n 45. --
-14 -
· Durin the f, 11 of 1946 meetin s ere 1 eld on o t produc­
i:i Jn. Good seed, fertiliz· tion nd p:i: ep .ration of t e seed 
bed ere the 4!>,in topics discussed. uletine ere also di~-
tributed. A d.emon.,.trr~tion as c rried out by p . · tson of 
tl e t IJ1pee ection . T .. e re ults .s:.re s folo ~: 
Yield Yiela. cost Fertilizer V, riety A.ere in bu. oer vost oer B. vrilue ,_ 
200 lb. Sods. Ful rian 2 76.5 25.5 ,;:3s ,71 .56 114.75 Old ethod 
400 lb. Con1er. Ful rain 1 80.2 40.1 36 .oo .45 1.20.30 200 lb. soda . elprep red see· bed. 
This de nstr tion sho ·s ho the yielci of oa.ts y be 
increa.sedper acre by the use of Colillercial Fertilize1·, plus 
the s e amount of soda. and. .el prepared seed bed. It also 




Tl e extension Jro a tob coo h s a in bee~ d.i.reoted 
to.~rd t e production of i_ er yiel:a of q· lity ith less 
1 bor ~nd c st in pl· nt · eds. A sumi 1·y of the results is s 
folo • .
sumn. ry of Tob~cco pl .nt Bed Dem.onstr~tion 
.,terials used 
~nd fertilizer 
150 lbs.of 3-9-6 per 100 sq.yds. 
100 lbs. of 3-.,-6 per 100 sq.yds. Plus 100 lbs. of ero-0.y n., Jid 
Cost of .1.,.0. of Cost of ·-=-teri" ls .,n 1.rc. 1.-' or 
'ti'3 .38 51 15.30 
5.00 31 9.30 
Hours of labor s ve 20 
Total s"'vino-s, by usfmC' eed control 
Tot 1 ccst 
' 18.68 
14.30 
4.38 per 100 sq.yds. 
From the results of this demonstration many farmers next 
year wil us eed control s a. l bor sa.Vi n devi ee as el 
s to keep down the cost of production. 
- 16 -
, IN'E 
Two pure bred boers er0 pl ced ,·i tl f:i.r· ers in dif­
fl§re11t comll1i ties. Af3 a :sesults the boars L.a_ve made a. tot 1 
of thirty-nine services d.urin · the yea;r. 
Four f::r·ers carried de.t.onetratiuns L f~tenin ho s. 
Days Gain D· ily on Be Finish per av. Name ·o. feed wt. v,·t. Ga.in anima.l i?zin 
P.H. oore 7 60 350 875 525 75 1.35 
o .H.Johnson 5 85 410 885 475 95 1.12 
Fr nk Jo nson 6 90 152 1019 98 83 o.c~ 
Jt yu. 4 105 359 S29 4'70 117 .5 1.12 
Tot 1 G2 J.64() 196 1.1 
he vera e in Jer ni .. 1 9 .6 po ll1ds . id tr e eV·;r-
ed.ri 1, i per 1 ·s 1.1 ound ... 
From the 8 U!l:.. X y .b ve it c·n e seen t' "'t . 0 8 ill p t 
n one ')I' ., re pounds pe!'dny if oper ly f erl on . 1 (: nco r·-
tion. 





f :-, .i ly C by usin · r de . or pu:re-b:r d i!' 
ev,,r 1 co s h'"Ve been urc· .. c,ed by f ers uri 
c,ent the A" nt is tr yin to 611COUl' . . '='X ,ers t 










BEEF OATiTLE PRODUUTIOJ. 
1$47 cs the third ye~ for fetenin out beef oelves in 
Horry County by liee.;roes. Six poled Herford Cc'lves were 
placed With 4  H Club boys r.nd one club &irl. to be f 3ttened 
and exhibited at the Pee Dee Livestock $ho\"/' in Florence. 
These calves ere fed on :- mixture of TOund corn, coton 
seed me 1 arul le u.c-ne hay. The folowin is the s ry: 
sw.muar y on Beef 
Days rt• u.s. Tot 1 Total 
l{rme No. Fed G.sin Gr5de V2 lue aost Profit 
Jar.a.es Beaty l 168 220 edi im:. 145.53 ~141.33 4.20 
Edward f l 168 250 " 148.60 147 .o l 60 
o . Johnson 1 168 Z 0 Good l~O .57 150 . 80 3S. ~17 
i:.c:.. ixon 1 l~)b ~oo I 145. b3 143.50 l.03 
Bily I l 168 195 ·ed. 141.9 5 146. 95 1.45 
Emory polite l 168 189 I 136 .50 133.00 3.50 
Total 6 908 .68 855.13 53.55 
AVera~e v lue per cinim l 151.45 
Average profit per animal 8.92 
As result of these de~onstrations more crlves ere pls.eed 
·th club boys this f 11. 
J. 
- 18 -
194? summary Of 4-H Club Demonstr tions 
Nu.nber 'Value of Cost of Demonstr .tion co. leted Products Production profit 
corn 10 1214.00 455.45 758.55 
Poultry 68 1839.9 782.37 1057.57 
ine 38 1586.14 992. ~3 593 .81 
Beef C lves 6 908 .68 855.13 53.55 
S eet PotPtoe 6 9 .17 .80 407 .71 510.09 
G""rden 19 456 .00 187.97 "168 .03 
Totr-1 147 6922.56 3680.96 .. ~41.60 
This s ry sho th t the H Club embers co p eted 147 
de1t.onstr,-tions, produced f rm products to the v-lue of 6924.56 
t ~ co~t of 3680.96 le vin them profit of 3241.60. 
H club ork · s no been pro e s in orry County for 
only three ye re of hie there has been . study increase in 
enrolment :ind effort e ch ye r. E ch club is under the le".d-
ersnip f comr.uunity le der. eside, ein · ven tr inin in 
t· e :>reduction of f r products; they re i ven tr"inin in 
ci tzen~hip "'nd holdso 1e recreation. Th.ey re leo iven tr .. in-
in in cooper ti ve buyin d ra.arketin , lon · i th ho to ke 
in le djustuent nd rep ir round the 1-ome nd on the fer • 
- 19 -
TURE 
eet otc>.to product· on; F1·om t e 25 bushel of pure cer:ti­
fied copper-skin orto Rico s eet pot-to seed distribed in the 
county 1 at ye r 91 bushels er selected for seec:1. stoox tv be • 
used this ye . In the e .. rly ::prin these 91 bushels ere trec.t-
ed ,.i th orx nd be ded. 
n e 
Jerry estnut 
P.H. Di: on 










A UJun ry is fol!o 







900 .00 _,., .OJ ;,5:.4.00 
21 •. 00 107.Z9 lOt.31 
175. 00 
T t , 8 769 143 1~81.00 822.?9 58.21 
Aver e ueLel ... Per ere 33 
ver e v lue er ere 210.12 
.v r st per crt.1 102 .85 
AVer. e: Frofi t per c:re 10 .27 
As re u1t i.)f the e a.e1no t1· ti1,;ns fa1·w ·s l" be Einnin t 
1~nt er pl nnin to more pot .toes next y .r. ore of the f. r 1 
folo ers il¾reco.uiae .. tions of improve practices in sv.eet potato 
production. 
